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Tlre Heroic Bel Canto fero. Chris Merritt (ten.): Munach Radio

Orchestra/cond-John Fiore. Phillips 434 toz-2pH (6gmins)

Symphony

Eeware!!! lf you think rhar great vartuoso singing is the sole province of sopranos and
contraltos, this record is not ,or you. You will play it ohce, out of duty, and therl let it
gather dust. On the other hand, if you enjoy exciting singjng, no matter what the voice then this CD may well become one of your great favor,tes.

Chris Merritt has eslablished a weli earned reputation as a Rossini tenor, and has
parricularly excelled in roles originally written for Andrea Nozzari - such as pirro in
s.Djo[e, Otello, Rodrigo in aa doaaa ile] tago and Antenore in zelej.a. Thus, his
$perb singing in the four Bossini arias on this CD comes as no surprise. itor should his
singing of the Donazetti pieces have been a surprise. But, having only heard the aria from
PoiiaCo as ssng by more convent,onal teno6 (and uslally bereft of the first part ,Fu
macchiato l'onor mio', I expected a dull aria. But I should have known better. After all,
during the nineteenth century, Poliuto was one of the favorite roles of tenoB like Erico
Tamberlick and Francesco Tamagno. Merritt understands the dramatic possibilities of the
role, and has the means to accomplisll what he sets out to do. His range is phenomenal,
exlending from a basg F sharp all the way up to the high D, and he makes very effective
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of selections is nearly perfect. Donizelti first. The excerpl lrofi catetjna
Cordaro is eveo mor€ unusual and enremely well sung. On the other hand, the ,uca
d'4-lD, (not even by Donizetti') and Dotr Se6dstlaro titles have been recorded
occasionally by othe6, and are probably not heroic enough to be perfecfly suiled to
Mer ft's unique abilities. The Rossina selections are even more interesting. The pieces
lrom otello and ausaD€Eta have not been previously available on CD as sung by
Merritt. The Oaelio is panicularly striking. and is the first time that the aria has been
recordod by a tenor wath the right technique. Whenevd I listened to previous recordings
ot the aria, I thought it was rather boaing. 8ut not on this recording. Merrift brangs out
all of the power and passion of the protago.rist, and makes one want to play it again and
The choice

again.

His singjng oI the ,rrioDe, howevea, is already farn.iLat, since he sings the roie on the
private label recordlng of the opera with Blake, Caball6, and Home- Both veGtons are
genuioe 'tou6 de foace', and rank among the most exciting tenor recoadings of this

This CD is a strong indicittion that Menitt should further exptore the more unusual
ropertory ol oth€r great dramatic leno6 of the nanete€nth century, such as Donzelli,

Tamberlick, Nourrit, Duprez and even Tamagno.
It is to be hoped thar th€ recording companies will take full advantage of this great
voice - and record it in more recatals such as French rarities (including the aria from
Robett le Ojable. that was sung the first time in over lOO years when Meritt sang the
title role ai Camegie Hall), Mercadante rarities, Pacini rarities, and more Rossini and
Donizetti (can there eve. be enough?). Now that Merratt has been delvang tnto rhe French
repenoryt can we hope for complete versaons of Meyerbeer's aobeat, Reyer,s sjgu_rd,
Eerlioz' tes l.oyeis, Massenet's Le Ciil, and Gounod,s ld R€jre de srDr? And why
not releas€ the complete Ross,ni OteJJo which has supposedly been recorded? This
latter recording would finally afford us an opportunity to hea. rhis work sung by a ienor
wrth the flqht voice and technique for it.
And lastly, the next time they have a gala program for great lenors, they should make

it a four tero.s

concert.
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F.om the U.S.A. more news aboul our high-flying tenor: it was only just last year ftat
his fabulous New Vork concert was one of the malor events of the season in May at the
Camegie Hall. Of all the generation of Ameracan tenoB singing today Chris Meritt
wrthout doubt towels over the resi, Just recent,y I visited san Francisco and was
paivileged to hear Merritt bring the house down in one of the most spectacular
perforTnances I ever watnessed of Aossini's rarely produced bel canto tleasrire, the opera
seria Otello, with Bruce Ford and Cecilia Gasdia. The San Francisco critac Allan Ulrich
ot The gxa,,inea wrote: "l/re, Btace Forcl and Chris tterritt's Otello net. for
their dazzliag Actlt duet and doel, boch tossinq otI sarrrospre.jc roaes as jJ
the! uere evefydag occareaces, it vas all too easy Co understand tbe etelerta!
ap@al oI opera. Vho cafes it half ale sports yorld is on strlke?.
After his last srccess with Verdi's I vespri sjcjljaoj rhere, Merritt thrilled and
excited audiences both in San Francisco and in the coocert perrornances at Washington
Opera in 1993. Merritt, a distingu,shed exponent of Verdi has once ltlore proved he is THE
AMERICAN

ln

lenor o{ the 'go's.

1994 two Euaopean gJmmer festivals - Salzburg and Verona'enioyed his ot tstanding
perrormances. He has just sung te Cld at St.Etienne, vttlian re)l in Usbon, and Oer
freischittz in Ziiaich this January, only days before a benetit concen jn Baltidore that
I went to. Ther€ he sang with Floreoce Ouivar, Deborah Voigt and James Morris and
thrilled the audience with his'Ah si, ben mio...Di quella pi.a...'
Clarissa Lablache Cheer

'Salzburg: Ld cle\enza

di fito.

Vefona: ttorfua.

can wholeheanedly endorse Clanssa's encornium above (Clarissa is,of course the
dist'ngutshed descendani of the greatest basso cantanle of the nineteenth cenrury, Luigr
Lablache) in the wake oi an gttuione at grussels on 13 Apfll 1995 of such outstanding
vinuosity (Chrrs Merrit was srnging Pirro rn !he company of Nelly Miracioir.t. Penelope
walker, gruce Foad and Stanford Olsen, all in iowe ng vocal iorm) wh6re Merritt,s
sinErng was of fabulous proieclon, prolectrng th,s Rosslnian magterplece to lhe skaes. in
!he ranks o, legendaly rnlerpretations. A dangerous, vivtd. lifelike recrealron ol the
roi de 1'Epire, as compelling and memorable as any in oua day AW Ed.l
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